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About onehundred fiftyexamplesof thePassalidaewerecollectedduring theKyotoUni-
versity Expeditions toThailand in l994-1997.Ninespeciesarerecognized inthecollection.We
record herewith thematerialswith theexceptionof oneundescribed formwhichwill bede-
scribed elsewhere. 0f these, 0phrygonluscantori (PERCHERON) and Aceralus laevlco11is (IL-
LIGER) arerecorded for thefirst time fromThailand.
We referred toHINcKsandDIBB(1935, 1958)andsomesubsequent works for distribu-
t ions.
BefO「e going fu「ther, wethankT.HIKIDA, H. 0TA, M. HONDA,M. ToDAandJ. NABHITAB-
HATA for fieldassistanceandwarmcompanionship.ThesurveywithinThailandwasconducted




D ist r ibut ion. Eastern Himalayas,Myanmar, Thailan Vietnam.
1) ThisStudywassupported inpartby theGrants-in-Aid fromtheMinistryofEducatjon,Scjenccand
Culture, Japan(Nos.08041144, 09740639,09839030).
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11. SubfamilyPassalinae
Leptaulax dentatus(FABRlclUs)
Specimens examined. 1 ex., Doi Inthanon, 6-VIII-1994; 3exs., Kaeng Krachan, Huaj
Krog, 11-XII-1995; 2 exs.,Suratthani,20-Vm-1997.
Distr ibu tion. India, easternHimalayas, Myanmar, Thailan Vietnam,Cambodja, chjna,
Taiwan, MalayPeninsula,Sumatra,Java,Borneo,Philippines,Sulawesj,Lessersundas,MoIuc_
cas, New Guinea, Australia.
Leptaula:X; planusILLIGER
Speamen e)camined. 1ex., KhaoLuang, 26-VIII-1994.
Distribution. Myanmar, Thailan MalayPeninsula,Sumatra,Java,Borneo, sulawesj
Mac1olinus sikkimensis(SToL1czKA)
Specimens examined. 4 exs.,KaengKrachan,Huai Krog,11_xII_19g5
Distribution. Eastern Himalayas,Myanmar, Indochina.
0p gOmuS Canforf (PERCHERON)
Specimens e?amined. 9exs., Doi Inthanon(2,300m inall ),6-Vm_1994; 3exs., Khao
Soi Dao, 21-XII-1995.
Distribution. Nepal, eastern Himalayas, Myanmar, Thailand (new record), vjetnam,
China.
Ace1'aius grandis(BURMEISTER)
Specimens examined. 2exs., Phu Luang (950m inalt ), 14-VIII-1994; 1ex., Khao soj
Dao, 20-XII-1995.
Distr ibution. Eastern Himalayas, Myanmar, Thailan(i, Cambodia, Vjetnam, Tajwan,
Malay Peninsula,Sumatra,Java,Borneo,Philippines
c e m us e ﾉcrt  KUwER
Specimens e:lcamined. 1 ex.,Doi Inthanon,2-Vm-1994;1ex.,ditto(1,200minall ),7_
VIII-1994;3exs., PhuLuang, 14-VIII-1994; 21exs., ditto,16-VIII-1994; 4exs., ditto, 17_
VIII-1994;4exs., Kh1ongSaeng,29-VIII-1995; 4exs., SanamChaiket,Chanthaburi,5-Ix_
1995;17 exs.,KaengKrachan,HuaiKrog,11-XII-1995;19exs., KhaoSoiDao,20_xII_1995;
14exs., ditto, 21-XII-1995; 1ex., ditto, 22-XII-1995; 2exs., Khao Srabab, 25-XII_1995;
4exs., ditto,26-XII-1995; 1ex.,Suratthani,18-VIII-1997;5exs., ditto,21-VIII-1997;20exs.,
Ranong, 23-VI II-1997.
Distribution. Eastern Himalayas, Myanmar,MalayPeninsula, Thailand,Cambodia,Viet-
nam, China, KoreanPeninsula.
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ceraz'us faevz'co is (ILLIGER)
Specimens ex;amined. 2exs.,Suratthani,18-Vm-1997.
Dist ribution. Thailand (new record), Malay Peninsula, Sumatra, Java, Borneo, Philip-
pines.
Notes. In thepresentstudy, thisspecieswasfirstly recordedfromThailand.However, it is
not sounexpectedbecausethecollectionlocality,Suratthani islocatedintheMalayPeninsula.
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Ceracupes chingkini was described by OKANo (1988) from Taiwan, and later recorded
from ThailandandVietnam(KoN&JoHKl, 1995). Recently, we foundone femalespecimenof
this species fromChinain thecollectionof thelateMr.W. KITAwAKI. Itsco11ectoindataareas
follows: 1 (i theDayao ShanRange800-1,200m, Laoshan, Guangxi, China, VII-1996. This
bridges thedistributional gapbetweenTaiwanand Indochina.
We pray for the reposeofthe lateMr. WKITAwAKl'ssoul. Thisstudywassupported inpart
by aGrant-in-Aid fromthe Ministry ofEducation,ScienceandCulture,Japan (No. 09839030).
